Monthly Meeting
Minutes

February 2012

The February meeting of the JVHS Alumni Association was held Thursday, February 16, at 6:00 p.m. in
the school library. Al Doucette, vice president, called the meeting to order. There were 17 people
present.
The January minutes were read by Lawanda Myers. Two corrections were made and the minutes were
accepted for approval.
Sharon Pierce gave the treasurer’s report. The balance in the accounts is $7,095.30. She reported that
the $100 donated by the class of 1966 in Millie Scruggs’ honor was given to the baseball team.
Mr. Dimitri gave an update on the construction at the field, saying the money was used for that. He
reported that United Fence had donated the fencing around the dugouts.
Old Business:
March Rumble
Millie- Howard Johnson will take care of providing security @$25.00 per hour.
She will have the key to the FOP lodge; she needs check for $250.00 for deposit. The cleaning fee of
$250.00 will be paid on the night of the function.
Decorating will be done at 10:00 am, per Sandy Dawson. Help will be needed to put out the tables and
decorate. She will be getting butcher block paper for the tables. Lawanda will reach out to Kathy Bolden,
class of ’69 about extra decorations they had after their reunion.
Sharon has the 50/50 tickets, name tags, etc.
Yvonne has posters if anyone wants to put them out in businesses.
New Business:
Millie received letter about renewal of FOP membership of $78.00 for 2012. It was voted to renew the
membership.
Per Kathy Davis, Fred Ogle of the JVHS Sports Hall of Fame has contacted Jeremy about the creation of a
website. Jeremy suggested that the Alumni Assoc. share their site, as there is plenty of space available
and he doesn’t have the time to create another website. It was voted to do this, with the provision that
the HOF share the cost of maintaining the site. Kathy also reported that the site had over 15,000 visits
since 2010.
Millie visited Columbus Trophy and said their prices are comparable to A & J. Josh at A & J has one
cannon design for the front of the polo shirt, nothing on the back. There would be no minimum; our cost
would be $19.00 and we could sell for around $30.00. All orders would be prepaid; Millie will handle
local delivery and mail any out-of-town orders. The color, cardinal, is the closest match to carmine. Also,
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John has said that he will try to help get a design and color that students will like. Tommy McCullough
asked about a Henley. Millie will get samples of the shirts from A & J to show what they will look like.
Mr. Dimitri, baseball coach, introduced Heath Causey and said he will be the scorekeeper for baseball
until he has his certification to coach. Tickets will be $7.00 per game, as per MCSD rules. The team has
tickets to the 3/24/12 Cottonmouths game for $12.00 each; JVHS will get $5.00 for each ticket sold. He
also reminded us about the opening day barbeque to be held 2.25.12 where Boston butts, baked beans,
slaw and bread will be sold for $6.00 a plate. He is planning an alumni day as he would like for us to see
the improvements made to the baseball field. He explained that the home team gets all proceeds from
ticket sales in baseball.
Sharon reminded everyone that Kathy wanted to take pictures for Jeremy to use on website.
Ms. McCoy reminded everyone that sheets were still being sold and that refreshments were available in
the cafeteria after the meeting.
Tommy McCullough made a motion that the meeting be adjourned.
(When we went for refreshments, Ms. McCoy invited us to the induction ceremony for the FCCLA Honor
Society next month and for a spaghetti dinner after.)
Respectfully submitted.
Lawanda Myers, Secretary
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